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*light«st probability of a recurrence of tb 
more powerful shocks aller the lapse u 
jo much time. With the feeling of com 
parative security thus engendered citizeu 
who left the city in hothaste to elude dan 
ger, have begun to return iu smal numbers and visitors are putting in an ap 
pea ran ce. Four times as many peopl were registered for dinner at the hotels to 
day, than at any time since the earth 
quake. Very few of the regular inhabi 
tants will return to the if' homes durini the week. All of the oue or two hundrei 
incomers of to-day expressed surprise a 
the 

fOMPI.CTKNESS OF TUK DSSTKUCION. 
"Why" said one from Washington, " had no idea that what I had read was true 

The »4'couiiLs of the press are read witl 
great interest, but no oue has any idea o 
the true condition of Charleston." 

In this connection it Ls proper to stat 
that uo reports have beeu received here o 
material misstatements made by newspape: { representatives. Difficulty would be en 
countered in attempting to exaggerate tlx 

I condition of Charleston at this time. Pe 
destriam iu their wanderings through tin 
rains to-day discovered many new and in 
teresting freaks of the earthquake 
The buildiug of M^jor J 
H. Robinson was badly wrecked 
lu oue bed room of the bouse the strange« freak imaginable took place. On one sidi 
of the chamber oil paintings were throwi 
from tlie wall with such force as to ilentro} the canvas and crash the frames, while 01 
the mantelpiece a few feet away, in tht 

t room stood a slender, tall vase, which re 
I tained its perpendicular. <>u anothei 
wall in the room two or three small photo 

; graphs in frames were left undisturbed 
while within three feet of them plastering 
was wrenched ofl" and ground into dus' 
ami the scantling upon which the lathing 

, was nailed was torn out of its place. 

STILL SHAKING. 
Shnrln Kelt Lait Nicht Ht Munj 

Point». 

Telegrams received at three o'clock this 

morning from Augusta, Macon ami Sa- 

! van nah, lia., and other points sav 

! a severe shock of earthquake was felt at 

10:10 last night, occasioning general ex- 

citement ami alarm. 

THE CiEOLOGICAL. SURVEY. 

Circulant Neut Ont ('»Hinte for Uvlailed 
Information. 

Washixctox, September —The Geo- 
logical Survey,in pursuance of its directions 
to make a thorough study of the phenom- 
onon of the earthquake of August :»1, has 
prepared a circular to be .sent to all parts 
ol'the affecte«! area an«l adjacent couutry. 
calling tor detailed information 11(1011 
the subject from whomsoever 
may have any information, even 
ot an apparent trivial character, 
to impart. The olwerver is required tirst 
to state his own position, whether ii. doors 
or out, up staire or down; whether stand- 
ing, walking or sitting, and to describe the 
ground of his locality, whether rucky, 
earthy, or sandy. 

Following this it is desired that 
A sfclil Ks OF QUESTIONS, 

in substance, as follows, shall lie answered 
categorically. 

First—Was an earthquake felt at vonr 

place011 the eveningof Aug. :U,or w ithin a 

tew days of that lime? Negative answers 
to this will lie of great intere^f from any 
points within the disturlied area, and espe- 
cially from points near its limits. 

Second.—At what hour, minute and 
secoud of standard time was it felt? 

Third.—How loug did its perceptible 
moment continue'.'* 

Fourth.—Was it accompanied by any 
unusual noue? If »0 descril>e it. 

Filth.—Was there more than oue shock 
lelt; if so.how many? Where several were 

felt give accurately or eveu roughly the 
uumher, duration and character of each, 
and the interval l>etwecn them. 

Sixth—Which of the following 
MEASI UKS OK INTENSITY 

would l»est describe what iiapjK'iied in your 
vicinity: No. 1, very light; noticed by a 

few uersoas; not generally felt. No. -, 
light; felt by the majority of persons, rat- 

tliug windows and crockery. No. 
moderate; sutlicient to set suspended 
objecta, chandeliers, etc., swingiug or to 
overthrow light objects. No. 4, strong: 
sufficient to crack the plaster in houses or 

to throw dow n some bricks from chimnies. 
So. seven-; overthrowing chimnies and 

injuring the walls of houses. 
Seventh- Do you know of any 

other cause for what happened 
ihan an earthquake? (Jive also 

any turther particulars of interest, stating 
w hether they are from observation or hear- 

say. For instance, whether the shock 
seetued like a tremor or jar, or an uudit- 

latory movement and whither it seemed to 

come horizoutallv or vertically? ^ bethcr 

any idea of direction of shock was formell, 
and if people 

\UKKK IX rilEIK oPIXloX 

is to such direction. Sehuoa any uiiusuai 

condition ol' the atmosphere; any strange 
••fleet on animals (it is olten said that they 
reel the lirat trémora ol" a shoek some time 
tteibre people notice it at all); eharaeter of 

'lani:ige to buildings; general direction 
iu which walls, chimneys, &c., were over- 

thrown. Springs, wells and rivers are 

often noticeably effected by eveu slight 
shocks, and such f;u*ts are especially inter- 
esting. If a clock was stopped give the 

time it indirated (and some idea how fast 

or slow it was I, its positiou, the direction 
iu which it was standing or facing, and 

the approximate leugth and weight of the 

pendulum. If the chandelier was noticed 
to sway decidedly, describe it. and state 

direction of sway. If pictures swung 
state direction of walls and whether pic- 
tures ou the wall at right auglt« to it were 

also put in motion. If doors were closed 
or opened state the directiou of the wall in 

which they were set. 

In short, hardly any fact 

HOWKVKK APP AKENT!.Y INSIUNIKU ANT 

regarding this great earthquake will not 

come ami.*«, aud it is probable, that in 

the mass of information to tie gathered 
data of great scientific value will be de- 

cided. It is requested that this information 
shall be sent to the Division of Volcanic 

Geology, Geological Survey. It is thought 
that before the end ot the year elaborate 

arrangements for the more thorough obser- 

vation and study of seismitic phenomenon 
occurring iu all parts ot this conti- 
nent will be perfected and 

put in operation. The arrangements 
have been in progrès for a year or more 

and the most advanced students of this 

branch of natural science are interesting 
themselves iu the work. Instruments of 

great delicacy, though simple in their con- 

struction and operation, have long been in 

use for antomically recording 
KABTH MOVEMENTS. 

Perhaps the best lias tor its central feature 

s disc ot smoky glass revolved horizontally 
by clockworV. Besides this are horizontal 

pendula delicately suspended upon pivots 
carrying weights of sufficient inertia to keep 
the pendula at rest, though the stands to 

which they are attached can be moved. Each 

pendulum bears at its extremity a pointer, 
which being drawn over the smoked disc, 

as the latter revolves, marks a true 

circle so long as the earth 

remains unmoved, but with the 

slightest movement their course is dis- 

turbed and their record is seen in waving 
and jagged lines around the disc. Two 

of these pendula are required for each 

seismograph, one recording the east and 
west movements and the others those 

north and south. The instrument is 

TOO DELICATE AND COMPLEX 

for use outside of the observatory and 

labraiory, where it can have the attention 

9 of trained observers, hut another and 
f much simpler device has nearly 

been perfected which it is 
proponed .shall be placed in the 

» hands of volunteer observers in many part# 
of the country. It consists of a vertical 
pendulum whose point liangs over a cup ol 
mercury, upon the surface of which lies a 
platinum float. A small depiessioa in the 
float receives the point without making 
actual contact, except when the mercury 
is disturbed, in which event the contact 

5 will be made completing an electri- 
' cal circuit, which, by withdrawing a 

detent set« in motion the machinery 
of an ordinary cloek. It is proposed that 
only one or two huudred of these instru- 

; mcntri shall be seut out at present. These 
will record only the beginning ot the earth- 

, quake, but they-will serve also the pur- 
f po«e of calling attentiou to a disturbance 

which mignt otherwise escape notice, and 
thus enable the observer to note such other 

f features as the phenomena may present. 
The study of phenomenon of this kind is 
claimed to be of great value to science for 
its hearing upon almost every branch ot 
physics and geology. 

HERM l'l»A ALL RIGHT. 

Officer« of a Vt-**el Say There \Vu« No Dis- 

turbance There. 

Nkw Yokk, September 5.- Tlie steamer 

Trinidad, which left Bermuda on Thurs- 

day last, arrived at this j»ort to-day. The 

officers of the vessel on In-ing interrogated 
in regard to the recent series of earth- 

quakes stated that up to the time of their 
departure from Bermuda there had l»eeu no 

symptoms of earthquake there, nor did 
they experience anything unusual on the 
trip. In fact, the officers knew nothing of 

! the shocks until their arrival. 

THE ANAKC.'ItISTS' I'IC-XIC. 

A Bloodthirsty Speech by Mrs. A. it. 
ParMous. 

Chicago, September 5.—Three thousand 
Socialists and their sympathize! s took the 
traiu for Sheffield this morning to attend 
the pic-uic given by the »Socialist Publish- 

ing Company, lor the purpose of raising 
money lor the defense of the condemned 
Anarchists. Prominent among those there 

i could be seen (Jen. Parsons, brother of 

A. K. Parsons, Balthazar, Spies, and other 
of the former leaders. The father of Oscar 

Xeebe also attracted attention. Admiring 
crowds gathered around Mrs. Parsons and 
M rs. Schwab, both of whom talked loudly 
and defiantly of Anarchy, present and to 

J come. Alter sj»eeches by French and 

Hermans, a song in German was sung to 

I the tune of "The Marseillaise" with great 
enthusiasm, and then Mrs. A. K. Parsons 
stepi>ed to the front, l»eing greeted with 

i great applause. She wa*as pronounced as 
! ever in her speech, bitterly denouncing 
I the whole proceedings of the court. 

"If these men are hung it will befoul 
! murder. If they are hung aud you people 
I do not resent it powerfully, and so that it 
I will be remembered for many years to 
! come, you are unworthy to Ik- called men. 

I In the words of Thomas Jefferson, that 
; were quoted at the Hayuiarket on that 
! historic night. 'KeoLsvance to tyrrany h 

I oltedience totîod." If the men who lutve 
I ground you under their teet lor so long are 

uot tyrants, who are? If your late action 
I has not been olndience to God, what has 
i it been? When the conviction of our gU>- 
I rious martyrs went abroad all over the 
: world, Kings and Queens clapped their 
I hail Is, and why? Would they have done 
, so on hearing oi'the conviction of any ordi- 

nary murderer? Xo indeed. Il is 1 »ecan.se 
1 they know their own weakness and fear 
our strength, that they rejoice in the 
downfall of our heroes. It is your duty 

j and I demand of you to echo the crash of] 
J those seven scaffold traps by a counter 

I crash that all thi«» comity will hear and 
! hearing tremble. You know that il is for 
j you and our glorious principles that those 
I men now sutler in their cells. Sec that 
I their persecutors do not go unrewarded." 

The similarity of «pinion between the ] 
speiker and audience was evinced by wild | 

I and prolonged cheering ami the waiving of 

many red flags in tlie hands of excited An- 
archists. No more speech making oc- 

I enrred, and the day found au end j ! with much beer drinking ac- 

| coiupauied by repetitions of Jliej 
i the Marsellaise aud the copious fluttering 

j of r»sl flag«. 

ONE HUNDRED KILLED. 

\ (irriuao War Shl|» Promptly Avenges » 

Muriler. 

San Francisco, Cai.., September .r».— 

The steamer Manioa arrive«! to-day Iroiu 

Sydney, Australia. She brought news ot 

the arrival there ot the Herman war-ship 
AlUitross from among the Hebrides Isl- 

ands, where she had beeu for the purpose 
of puuLshing the natives for murdering 
German subjects at the Island ot I-eneur. 

A crowd of armed natives who had gath- 
ered on the beach were liritl into and a ! 

hundred or more killed. 
The village of Tombolouga. on the island ! 

of Pentacost, was then bombarded, and 

many more natives killed. When a land-1 
iug was effected at the latter place port ionsj 
of human bodies were found, but most ol j 
the Iwdics had apparently beeu carried j 
away. On both islands all the native vil- 

lages that were found were burned. On 
I<eneur a man named Klein, aud ou Pente- ; 

costa mau of the German schooner l'poli, I 
had been murdered by natives. Before 
the Albatross returned to Sydney she is 

reported to have proceeded to the Caroline 
Islands and haultsI down the German tlags 
flying there. 

HASE BALL. 

'l'he Sheriff Knocked Itoth Club* Out. 

Kkw Yobk, rfepteiubei 5.—The Urixik- 
Ivu and Athletic clubs played live and a 

hall' imiiugs at base ball to-<lay alter i 

which the sheriff stopped the gatue. The 
score then was: 

I Inninns. 1 2 S 4 S 6 

Brooklyn :i 2 0 :$ 0 3—11 

I Athletic 1 0 « 0 •— S 

Earned ruus, Brooklyn, 5. First base 
on ball.-«, Brooklyn, 4, Athletic, 2. Three- 
base hits. McClennon. Two-bast» hits. 
Peoples, McClellan, Bnrch. Pinckney. 
Passed balls, Robinson. 2; umpire, Valen- 

! tine. 
A posse of deputy sheriffs appeared at 

the various Long Island base ball parks. 
I to-<lay. and prevented the playing of 

I several games. 
A BUi CBOWn AT LOUISVILLE. 

Lot'ISVILLK, K\\, Septem 1 »er ">.—Seven 
1 thousand people witnessed the fiual Louis- 
! ville and St. Louis game to-day. The 
i contest was a remarkably tine oue, and 

was won by Ixuiisville, giving them the 
greater number of victories in the series of 

games this season between the two clubs, 
j Foutz was batted all over the field, but 
his support was perfect until the last in- 

ning, when Welch muffed Wolf's fly, and 

! both Kobiasou and Latham had wild 

! throws. The Louisville's were entirely 
unable to bunch their hits, until the last 

inning, when they piled up fire runs. 

Ramsey pitched a great game, holding the 

champions down to two hits. Score : 

I Imuno* 1 23456789 
Louisville „.2 0000001.V—8 
St. Louis _..0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 O— 2 

Earned runs, Louisville, 3; two base hits, 
Collins, 2; Kerrins and Whie 1; three base 

hits, White; passed balls, Bushong 1; Ker- 
rins, 1; first base on balls, by Ramsey, 4; 
by Fontz, 4; struck out by Ramsey, 8; by 
Fontz, 2: double plays, Kerrins and Cook; 
umpire, Kelly; total bases, Louisville, 15; 
St Louis, 2; errors, Louisville, 1; St. 
Louis, 3; total base hits, Louisville, 15; 

^3t Louis, 2. 

1 IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTION. 

A Comparison With the Output of 1884- 

Largly Increased Une of Steel. 

Philadki.phia, September 5. — Tb« 

American Iron and Steel Association ha: 

completed a new new directory of tbe irox 

and steel works in tbe United States,9how 
ing tbe extent of those industries now a: 

compared with two years ago. The num 

ber of complete«! rolling mills and stee 

works described in the directory for 188) 
was 434, with tonr building, but in th< 

addition l'or 1886 only 4t£ 

are descrilted, with 13 build 

ings. The slightly decreased numbei 

of rolling mills and steel works in 1886, 
notwithstanding the great increase sin« 
1*84 in the erection of steel plants, is ac 

counted for partially by the fact that £ 

numlier of rolling mills which were buill 
to roll iron rails have been wholly abau 
doned, and partly by the tact that the in 

creasing use of steel tends to diminish tht 
demand for the products of iron rolling 
mills. These intluences are made appar 
eut in the ligures which relate to puddling 
and heating furnaces. In the edition foi 
1^84 the number of puddling furuacei 
recorded was 5,265, and of heating furnace: 
2,782. In the present edition the number 
of puddling furnaces recorded is 4,888 and 
of heating furnaces 2.563. 

The number of trains of rolls has alsc 
decreased, the number in the edition foi 
1884 being 1,555, and in the present edition 
1.475. The annual capacity of the rolling 
mills iu finished iron and steel Is virtually 
the same now as in 1881, being 7,600,000 
net tons in 1S84 and 7,613,000 tone in 1M86. 
Theannual ingot capacity of the completed 
and unfinished Bessemer works increased 
from 2,400,000 Ions in 1884 to 4,102,ON 
tons in 1886. This increase is the result 
partly of the erection of new plants, but 

I chictly of the improved practice and in- 

I crea.se«! machinery of the old works. 

A 1»K< TIJAK AC'C'IDKN'T. 

A roliremitn and :i KiiKitlir Fall Over 11 

I'rrripici*. 
PiTTsuriMJ, l'A., September Î».—A sen- 

sational und probably fatal accident oc- 

curred about 1 o'clock last night. Ollicei 

Cieorge Woods and a mau named Kdward 

Henning, whom he was arresting, fell over 

a clirt'on Locust street, and both are now 

not expected to survive the injuries they 
received. Henning had engaged in 

a street quarrel, and when the 

ortieers arrived took to his heels. 
Woods gave chase and tinally drew his re- 

I vol ver ami shot at the fugitive, the ball 

taking ell'ect in Henniug's left ibraann. 
They were then not far apart, and when 

j Heuning lelt the ball enter his llesh he 
stopped and stood at bay just on the brink 
of a precipice fifty feet high. It was 

the work of :in instant. Tlicy clinched 
and had a short, hard tussle, and 
then suddenly l>oth men disappeared. 
When the other ollicers arrived no one was 

in sight, but a faint cry from over the 
clitV aroused their attention. I/ooking 
down the two men were seen stretched lyo- 
t ion less at the bottom of the cut. Woods 
was unconscious and lioth men were terri- 

bly injured. They were carried to the 
|N»lice station and afterward removed to a 

hospital where they are now lying. Henning 
is resting easier to-night, but Woods is 
su tier in« intensely and may die before 
morning. 

INDIAN DKl'ItKDATlONS 

OrrHniunluK Alarm in tII*» Northwest — A 
Kealp I ine»'. 

Sr. Pa î I., .Mi s.v., September 5.—A 
f'iimnr-l'nxs Helena, Montana, special 
says: The otlicials of the War Depart- 
ment are exercised over the recent raid of 

Indians upon the stock of the Crows at 

Custer station, it is said the commanding 
oilicer at Fort Magrams has received or- 

ders to hunt the depredators, and the 
scouts from Fort Assinebone are out. Dep- 
redations from Indians over the line is ex- 

citing much attention from our Indian De- 

partment. A special from Fort Assine- 
Inhic says: Some lirosventures Indians 
arrived here last night with six scalps of 
Blood Indians who had lieen ambushed 
and killed. The Wood Indians had stolen 
horses. L'pon their arrival here the vic- 
torious band eugaged in a scalp dance. 

♦ 

NINK MEN BURIED. 

A Northern I'ueitle Tiinncl Cuve* In. 

I'oBTF.AM», OliK., September ."».—News 
reaches here that the eastern end of the 
Northern I'ucilic tunnel, under construc- 

tion through the Cascade Mountains, 
caved in, and nine white men were buried 
under the stones and earth. There is lit- 

tle chance of any lning rescued alive. 

Further particulars are not obtainable. 

Not Very Kiithu*la*tie. 

S/jfi'iii/ Tdegr tm Id Ihr Jtfgl&r, 
ClaRKSBI'KU, W. Va.. Septemlter — 

The Republican primary convention passed 
otl" quietly. It looks a little like as if they 
expect Democratic victory in this county. 
The Democrats have already determined 

upon having a County Convention, at 

which a Commissioner and delegates to 

the legislature will l»e nominated, All 
preparations have been made for the Con- 

gressional Convention on next Tuesday, 
which nill Ik* held at the Kink building. 
A good time is expected, and from present 
indications harmony will prevail. 

Accident to a Knglne. 
tyfcW Ttb 'jram tu Itu RegUirr. 

n.AKKsRi Rii, W. Va., September 5.— 

Trains have been somewhat delayed here 

to-day. About two miles west of this 

place the driving wheel on an engine was 

propelling the fast line train due here 

about !"■ o'clock broke and the eugineer 
was throwu from the track just Mow the 
railroad bridge. No one was hurt, but the 

damage to the machinery is considerable. 
The company did everything to accommo- 

date passengers during the delay. 
The Stone Cutter* Secede. 

Ciiu auo. September G.—The Stonecut- 
ters' 1'uion. of this city, to-day withdrew 
from the Trades L'uiou. The stone cutters 
number about 1,500, and their withdrawal 
causes a serious break in the Amalgamated 
Organization. The reason given tor the 
withdrawal is that the brick and stone 
masons belonging^ to the Trades Union are 

allowed to do stone cutters work for eighty 
cents less per day than the established 
rate. 

Tl»e Delegate« Ha«! Nerve. 

St. Lor is. Septembers.—A special dis- 

patch from Mexico, Mo., says the Demo- 

cratic Congressional convention of the Sev- 

enth district, adjourned last night, to meet 

on the 21st inst. The convention had been 
in session since Tuesday and 753 ballots 
w"ere taken, each standing: Norton 25, 
Robinson '22, Hutton 12, DaltonT, Peers i 

Five Hundred Men Idle. 

Haruismtiü. September 5.—The men 

[ employed at Bailey Ac Co.'a plate mill ia 
this city quit work yesterday for the pur- 
pose of giving encouragement to the pud- 
dlers who struck on Monday for an increase 

j from $3.50 a ton to $4 a ton. The new 

s»rike affects 150 men. About 500 person: 
in the firm's employ are now idle. 

! HO RS FORD'S ACrD PHOSPHATE. 

Beware of Imitation». 

Imitations and counterfeits have agair 
appeared. Be sure that the word "Hors 
ford's" is on the «Tapper. None are gen 
nine without it 

THE EMPTY PLACE. 
THECHA1RS SUCCEED TO FATHER. iluTHER 

SOX AXI» DAUGHTER. 

Koquent and Powerful Sermon Delivered at the 

Brooklyn Tabernacle, Yesterday, by Rev. 
T. De Witt Tal mage. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., September ö.—The 
I Rev. Dr. T. DeWitt Tal mage's sermon to- 

i day was, 1 Samuel ch., 20, v. IS; "Thou 

shalt be missscd, because thy seat will be 

empty." Following is the sermon in 

full: 
"Set on the table the cutlery and chased 

silverware of the palace; lor King Saul 
will give a State dinner to-dav. A distin- 

guished place is kept at the table for his 

son-in-law, a celebrated warrior, David by 
name. The guests, jeweled and plumed, 
come in and take their places. When peo- 

; pie are invited to a king's banquet they 
are very apt to go. But liefore the covers 

are lifted from the feast Satan looks around 

and finds a vacant seat at the table. He 

gays withiu himself, or perhajw audibly: 
'What does this mean? Where is my son- 

in-law? Where is David, the great 
warrior? I invited him. I expected him. 

What? A vacant chair at a kiug's ban- 

quet!" 
HAVII» TUK WAUKIOK 

had been seated for the last time at his 
father-in-law's table. The day betöre 
Jonathan had coaxed David to go and oc- 

cupy that place at the table, saying to 
David in the words of my text: "Thou 
shalt be missed, liecause thy seat will be 

empty." 
The prediction was fulfilled. David was 

missed. His seat was empty. Tliat one 

vacant chair spoke louder than all the oc- 

cupied chairs at the banquet. In almost 
every house the articles of furniture take a 

living personality. The pict ure—a stranger 
would not see anything remarkable either 
in its design or execution, but it is more to 

you than all the pictures of the louvre 
aud the Luxemburg. You remember 
who bought it and admired it. And that 
hymn-book—you reineinlter who sUng out 

of it. 
AND THAT CUADI.K— 

1 You remember who rocked it. Ami tliat 
I Bible—you remember who read out of it. 
Ami that bed—you rememlier who in 
it. And that room—you remember who 
died iu it. Hut there in nothing in all 

your hotuse so eloquent and so mighty- 
voiced as the vacant chair. I suppose that 
before Saul and his guests gut up from this 
banquet there was a great clatter of wine 

! pitchers, but all that racket was drowned 
out by the voice that came up from the 
vacant chair at the table. Mauyhavega/ed 

i and wept at John (Juincy Adams' vacant 
I chair in the House of IJepreseiitatives, and 
at Mr. Wilson's vacant chair in the Vice- 
Presidency, and at Henry Clay's vacant 
chair in the American Senate, and at Prince 
A Hurt's vacant chair in Windsor Castle, 
and at Thiers' vacant chair in the councils 
of the French nation; but all these chairs 
are unimportant to you compared with 
the vacant chairs in your own household, i 

I Have these chairs any lessons for you to J 
learn? Are we any lietter men and wo- 

men than when they lirst addivsted us? 

I. First: 1 point out to you 
TilK FATIIKit's VACANT CHAIR. 

Old men always like to sit in the same 
1 place and in the aame chair. They some- 

how feel more at home, and sometimes 
when you are in their place and they come 

into the room, you jump up suddenly and 
say: "Here, father, here's your chair." : 

I The probability is it is an arm chair, for 
I he is not so strong as he once was, and lie] 
! needs a little upholding. His hair is a 

; little frosty, his gums a little depressed, ; 

for in his eaily clays there was not much 
; dentistry. Perhaps a cane chair and old-: 
fashioned apparel, for though you may 
have suggested some improvement, father] 

I does not want any of your nonsense. j 
Grandfather never had much admiration 
for new-fangled notions. 1 sat at the tuMc ! 

j of one of my parishioners in a former cou-1 
gregatiou; an aged man was at the table 

I ami his son was presiding, and the father 
; somewhat abruptly addressed the son and 

I <viid: "My son. don't now try to show off 

; because the minister is here!" Your 

I lather never liked any new customs or) 
j manners; he preferred the old way of doing < 

things, and lie never looked so happy as 

I when with his eyes closed he sat in the 
arm-chair iu the comer. Prom wrinkled] 

j brow to the tip of his slippers, what i»la- ; 
j cidity? The wave of the past years ol his ! 

life broke at the foot of that chair. Per-! 
] haps, sometimes, he was a little impa- ] 
I tieut, and sometimes toht the same story 1 

I twice, but 
OVKR THAT ol.I» CIIAtK 

i how many blessed memories hover ! I 

j hope you did not crowd that old chair, and 
I that it did not get very much in the way. ! 
Sometimes the old man's chair gets very ! 

much in the way, especially if lie has l«*c:i 
st» unwise as to make over all his projierty 
to Iiis children with the understanding that 

I they are to take care of him. I have seen 

iu such eases children crowd the old man's 
! chair to the door, aud then crowd it clear 
into the street, and then crowd it into the 
p«ior house, and keep on crowding it until ■ 

j the old man tell out of it iuto his grave. 
But your father's chair was a sacred 

I place. The children used to climb up on 

the ruugs of it for a good-night kiss, and 
1 the longer he stayed the letter you liked ' 

j it. But that chair has been vacant now for 
sometime. The furniture dealer would 

j not give you fifty cents for it, but it is a 

throne of influence in your domestic circle. 
I 1 saw in the French palace and in the 
throueroom, the chair that 

; It was a beautiful chair, hut the most sig- 
nificant part of it was the letter "X." em- 

! broidered into the back of the cliair lu 
purple aud gold. And your father's old 

; chair sits in the throne room of your heart. 
; and your affections liave embroidered into 

I the back of that chair in purple and g«»ld 
; the letter "F." Have all the prayers of 
I that old chair been answered.' liave ail 

I the counsels of that old chair been prac- 
I ticed? Speak out, old arm-chair! History 
; tells us of an old nuin who«' threo sons 

were victors in the Olympic games, and 
when they came luck, these three sons, 
with their gat lands, and put them on their 

! father's brow, the old man was so rejoiced 
at the victories of his three children that 

; he fell dead iu their arms. And are you, 
! Ü man, going to bring a wreath of joy and 
Christian usefulness and pnt it on to your 

I father's brow, or on the vac-ant chair, or on 

j the memory of the one depaited? Speak 
! out, old arm-chair! With relérenee to 

your father, the wonts of my text liave 
"been fulfilled: "Thou shalt lie mi<s£d. be- 

I cause thy seat will lie empty."' 
II. I go a iittle further on in your house, 

I and I find 
THE MOTH EU S CHAIR. 

It is very apt to be a rocking chair. She 
1 had so many cares and troubles to soothe 
I that it must have rockers. I remember it 

J welL It was an old chair, and the rock- 
ere were almost worn out, for I was the 

j youngest, and the chair had rocked the 
! whole family. It made a creaking noise 
as it moved; but there was music in the 
sound. It was just high enough to allow 
us children to put our heads into her bp. 
That was the bank where we deposited all 
our hurU and woiries. Uh, what a chair 
that was? It was different from the 

j father's chair; it was entirely different. 
You àsk me bow? I cannot tell; but we 

j all felt it was different. Perhaps there 
was about this chair more gentleness, 
more tendernea*. more grief when we had 
done wrong. When we were wayward 

i father scolded and mother cried. It was 

a very wakeful chair. In the sick days ot 
children other chaire could not keep 
awake; that chair always kept awake, kept 
easily awake. That chair knew all the 
old lnllabies and all those wordless songs 
which mothers sing to their sick children 
—songs in which all pity and compassion 
and sympathetic influences are combined. 
That old chair has stopped rocking for a 
•jood many years. It may be set up in the 
loft or the garret, but it holds a queenly 
powtr yet. When at midnight you went 
into that grogshop to get 

IHK INTOX IC ATI NO DRAUGHT, 
did you not hear a voice that said: "My 
son, why go in there?'' And louder than 
the boisterous encore of the plare of wick- 
cd amusement, a voice saying: "My son, 

I what do you here?'' And when you went 
into the house of sin a voice saying: "What 

! wonld your mother do if she knew yon 
were here?" 

And you were provoked with yourself, 
and you charged yourself with supersti- 
tion and fanaticism, and your head got 
hot with your owu thoughts, and you went 
home and you went to bed, and no soouei 

; had you touched the bed than a voice said: 
I "What a prayerless pillow! Man, what is 
I the matter?" This: You are too near 

I your mother's rocking-chair. "Oh, 
j pshaw!" you say. "There's nothing in 
that. I'm live hundred miles ofl' from the 

! church whose l>ell was the tirst music 1 
ever heard." I cannot help that; you arc 

I too near your mother's rocking-chair. 
! "Oh," you say, "there can't Ik* anything 
I in that; that chair lias lieen vacant a great 
! while." 1 cannot help that; it is all the 
> mightier for that; 

IT IS OM.NIPUTKXT, 
i that vacant mother's chair. It whispers; 
I it speaks; it weeps; it carols; it mourns; it 

j prays; it warns; it thunders. A young 
j mail went oil' and broke his mother's 
heart, and while he was away 

I from home his mother died, and 

j the telegraph brought the sou, and 
he caMc into the room where she lay and 

1 looked upon her face, and he cried out: 
j "Oh,, mot her, mother! whatyour lifecould 
J noi do your death shall effect. This mo- 

ment 1 give my heart to (Jod." And he 
I kept Iiis promise. Another victory for the 
I vacant chair. With reference to your 
I mother the words of my text were l'ul- 

j tilled: "Thou shalt Ik- missed Ix-cause thy 
, scat will be empty." 

Sonic one said to a Grecian general: 
I "What was the proudest moment in your 
life?" He thought a moment and said: 

j "The proudest moment in my life was 
I when i sent word home to my parents that 
! I had gainai the victory." And 
I TIIE I'KorpiiST A X 11 MOST lt|(l I.I.I A.vr 

moment in your lite will lie the uionu'iit 

i when you can send word to your ]iareuts 
that you have conquered your evil habits 

by the grace of ( iod, and beeome eternal 
vietor. Uh, despise not parental anxiety! 
The time will come when you will have 
neither father nor mother, and you will go 
around the place where they used to watch 

you, and tiud them gone from the house, 
and gone from the Held, and gone from the 

neighborhood. Cry as loud for forgiveness 
as you may over the mound in the church- 

yard, they will not answer, Dead! l>cnd! 
And then you will take out the white 
lock of hair that was eut from your 
mother's brow just before they buried her, 
and you will take the cane with which 

your father used to walk, and you will 
think and think and wish that you had 
done just as they wanted you to, and 
would give the world if you had never 

thrust a pang through their dear old hearts, 
(iod pitv the young man who has brought 
disgrace on his father's name. (Sod pity 
the ^ oung man who has broken his mot hei 's 
heart ! lk'tter if lie had 

NEVEU JtKKV KOKK; 
belter if in the first hour of his life, in- 
stead ot being laid against the warm Inmoiii 
of maternal tenderness, he had been 
colli I led and sepulchred. There is no halm 

jKiwerful enough to heal the heart of one 

who has brought parents to a sorrowful 
grave,.and who wanders aliout through 
tin* dismal cemetery, rending the hair and 

wringing the hands und crying: "Mother! 
Mother!" oh, that to-day by all the 
memories ot' the past and by all the hopes 
of the future, you would yield your heart 
to (iod! May your father's (iod and your 
mother's (iod be your (ohI forever! 

III. I go on a little further: 1 come to 
the invalid's chair. What? How long 
have you l»ecn sick? "Oh, I have been 
sick ten, twenty, thirty years." Is it 

possible? What a storv of endurance! 
There are in many families of my congre- 
gation tle-se invalid chairs. The occupants 
of them think they are doing no good in 
the world; but that invalid's chair is the 

mighty pulpit from which they have bocu 
preaching, all the«?years, trust in (»od. 
One day on au island just otf from hau 

dusky, Ohio. I preached, and there was a 

great throng ot' pisiple there; hut the 
throng did not imprc.ss me as much as 

THE SI'EITACI.E OK Jl'KT O.VK KAl'E, 
tin- face of au invalid who was wheeled iu 
on her chair. 1 said to lier afterwards: 
"Madam, how long have you tieen pros- 
trated.'" for she was lying tlat in the chair. 

"Oh," she replied, "1 have been this way 
for tlfteeii years." I said: "iHi you suf- 
fer very much?" "Oh, yes," she said, "I 
sutler very much; 1 suffer all the time, 
l'art ot the time I was blind. I alway» 
su Her." "Well," 1 said, 1'Can you keep 
your courage up?" "Oh, yes," she said. 
"I am happy; very happy, indeed." lier 
fare showed it. She looked the happiest 
of any one oil the ground. Oh, what a 

mean.; of grace to the world these invalid 
chairs. 

On that field of human siitVcriug the 

grace of (iod g« ts its victory. Kdward 
I'avson. the invalid, and Kiehard Kaxtcr, 
the invalid, ami Kotiert Mall, the invalid, 
and the ten thousand of whom the world 
has never heard, but of w hom all heaven 
u cognizant. 

on earth l<»r < Jo«!'« eye and the eye of an- 

gels to rc»t on, is not a throne of earthly 
power, but it is the invalid's ehair. Oh. 
these men and women who are always 
suffering hnt never complaining—these 
victim* of «pi ml diseOHe, and neuralpi« tor- 

ture, and rheumatic excruciation, will an- 

swer to the roll call of the martyr», and 
rise to the martyr's throne, and will wave 

the martyr's palm! But when one of these 
invalids' cliaire beuotues vacant, how sug- 
gestive it is! No more (mistering up Ol the 
wcarv head. No more ('lumping from side 
to side to «et an easy position. No um»re 

use of the bau<lage. and the cataplasm, and 
the prescription. That invalid's chair 

may lie folded up or taken apart, or set 

away, lint it will never hue its qneenly 
power; it will always preach of trust in 
(km! and cheerfnl submission. Suffering 
all ended now. With respect to that iu- 
valid the words of my text have been ful- 
tilled: "Thon shalt lie missed, liecause thy 
scat will be empty." 

IV. I pass on and I tind one more vacant 

chair. It is a high chair. It is 

THE CHILD'S CHAIR. 

If that chair be occupied. I think it ü the 
most potent chair in all the hooschold. 
All the chaire wait on it; all the chaire are 

turned toward it. It means more than 
David's chair at Saul's banquet. At any 
rate, it makes more racket. That is a 

strange house that can be dull with a child 
in it. How that child breaks up the hard 
worldl i ness of the place, aud keeps yon 
young to sixty, seventy, and eighty years 
of age! If you have no child of your own, 
adopt one: it will open heaven to your 
soul. It will pay its way. It* crowing in 
the morning will give the day a cheerfnl 

starting, and its glee at night will give the 

day a «hecrtol cluse. You do not 

like children? Then you had better 
stay out of heaven, for there are so many 
there they would fairly make you crazy ! 

Only aboat Ave hundred millions of them! 
The old crusty disciples told the mothers 
to keep the children away from Christ. 
"You bother Him," they said; ''you trou- 

ble the Master.'' Trouble Him! He ha* 
tilled heaven with that kind of trouble. 

A pioneer in California say» that for the 

first year or two after his residence it 
Sierra Nevada county, there was not a sin 
gle child in all the reach of a hnndret 
miles. Bnt the Fourth of July came, ant 

] the miners were gathered together, am 

they were 

CELEBRATING THE KOTRTH 

With oration and poem, and a boisterous 
brass band; and while the band was play 
iug, an infant's voice was heard crying 
ami all the miners were startled, and th» 

i swrathy men began to think of theii 
I homes on the eastern coast, and of theii 
I wives and children far away, and theii 
i hearts were tilled with homesickness a: 

they heard the babe cry. Hut the mnsi« 
went on, and the babe cried louder, ant 
the bra.« band played louder and louder 
trying to drown out the infantile interrup 
tion. when a swarthy miner, the tears roll 
ing down his face, got up and shook hi: 
fist, and said: "Stop that noisy liand 
and give the baby a chance.'' Oh, thert 
was pathos iu it as well as good cheer it 
it! There Is nothing to arouse, and melt, 

! and subdue the soul like a child's voice. 
But when it goes away from you. th« 

high chair becomes a higher chair, au«l 
; there is desolation all altout you. In three 
! fourths of the homes of my congregation 
I there is 

A VACANT HIGH CHAIR. 

Somehow you never get over it. There i> 
I no one to put to lied at uight; 110 one Ui 
j ask strange ^uestiou al>out (iod aud 
j heaven. Uh, what is the use of that high 
j chair? It is to call you higher. What a 

; drawing upward it is to liave children in 
! heaven! And then it is such a preveuta- 
j tive against sin. If a father is going away 
j into sin he leaves his living chililreu with 
their mother; but if a father is going away 
into sin what is he going to do with hi.« 
dead children floating about him and 

I hovering over his every way wan! step? 
I Oh, speak out, vacant high cliair, and say: 
j "Father, come back from sin; mother, 
I come liack from world liness. I am watch 
ing you. lain waiting for you." With 

i respect to your child the words of my text 
have l>een fulfilled: "Thou slut It lie miss- 

j ed, because thy seat will be empty." 
My hearers, I have gathered up the 

i voices of vour départe«! friends and tried 
to intone them into one invitation upward. 
I set in array all the vacant chairs 

j of your homes, and of your social circle, 
and I bid them cry out: "Time is short. 
Kternity is near. Take my Sax ior. He at 

I peace with my (iod. Come up where I am. 
We lived t< iget her on earth; come, let us 

I live together in Heaven." We answer that 
j invitation. We couie. Keep a scat for us, 
as Saul kept for David, but that seat shall 
not lie empty. When we are through with 
this world, and we have shaken hands all 
around lor the last time, ami all our chairs 
in the home circle, und in the outside 
world, shall lu- vacant, mav we lie wor- 

shipping (iod in that place from which we 
shall go out no more forever. 1 thank tiod 
there will Ik* no vacant chairs ui Heaven. 

NOT <U'l I.TY. 

Particulars of tlio rimllni; of Ibe .litrj In 
thi> Oil>orn<> C»sc, 

S/ifriiil nUi/ram Id Ihf Knjidtr. 
Cl.AKKSIillHI, W. VA., ScptCllllRT "i.— 

Tili' full (»articulant of the stmoting of W 
l\ Richards, alitor of the Teh-gram, anil 

ex-|iostmastcr of this city, bv Alexander 
C. < ►shorn, son ol the late Joseph F. <>s- 

Ihiiii. have heretofore lieen fully detail«! 
ill the ItKiilsThic. < >sliorn was tri«-«l once 

and the jury failed to agree. Again a trial 
\>as IumI at this, the s]»eeial term of the 
Circuit Court. The State was repre- 
sented hy C. W. I.yneh, Prosecuting 
Attorney, and A. L. Ilustead. Kscp The 
defendant hy Hon. John (i. Ih»vi«and 
lion. John Hassel. The case com meuccd 
on Wednesday morning and the greatest 
anxiety prevailed. The evidence was 

concluded hy ls»tli sides at about •< o'clock 
I». in. Thursday. The argument was o|m-ii- 
ed by Mr. Ilustead. who was followed by 
Davixalid Hassel, and concluded by Lynch. 
The rase went to the jury 011 Friday at 
noon, and not until the following day, 
alkiut the same time, did the jury arri ve 

at a conclusion. Scores of |s-oplc 
gathered at the Court House to In-ar the 
announcement of the result. The verdict 
substantially was: "We, the jnry, lind 
the defendant, A. C. Oslsirti, not guilty in 
manner and form as charged in the written 
indictment, but guilty ol'assault and bat- 
tery." The Judge then fined (hborn f'id, 
and thus ends a tragedy, the enactment ol 
wlii» h caused considerable excitement in 
the city, but in which the jsople now take 
but little interest. 

♦ — 

TIIK < KOI'*. 

I.itle Ki'|inrt< t'oiiirriilnjf ('urn, <«ru>«. Po- 
tator« hikI IIok«. 

C'll H'A(JO, SeptemlH'r The 
llrri'ir, in this week's issue. Hill print tin- 

following crop summary : 

The frost which prevailed throughout a 

portion of the corn Im-II «luring one night 
of the past week, caused very little damage 
to the growing crop. The report* indicate 
tliat while the drought and continued hot 
weather have seriously injured the general 
prospects of corn, it also accelerated the 
ripening of the grain, and in 
sections of Missouri, Kansas, (own, and 
Minnesota a portion ol the crop h.;u» sufli- 
ciently matured to lie lieyoud danger from 
frost. The rcjKirt* indicate that as a 

whole the corn «Top will Ik- «»ut of the way 
of frost within fifteen days if not atta« ked 

prior to then, and a large proportion of the 
crop cannot Ik; seriously menaced even 
now. The pms|ierUi for the output of corn 
show no marked improvement. The tenor 
of report*from States except Ohio, Indiana, 
Michigan ami Minnesota continue to predict 
a short crop. In the four States named 
the pr0s|tts'ts continue favorable for a full 
:ftv<*nigc jieiu, miiiic ü iiwjunijr «h uh* 

counties estimate tin* yield ut from forty- 
live t«i sixty-five per «-ent. Reports from 
one half of the «-ounties would indicate a 

Keueral average of sixty-two per ml. 
Twenty-six Ohio «-«»untie* estimate an 

average of sixty-one per cent. Kantat, 
Missouri, and Wi.<iootMin give the produce 
of a1)out one half the usual yield. 

The reports indicate that the pastures 
are rapidly drying up, although in por- 
tions «if Illinois and Iowa late rains have 
served to renew the grass. 

Karly planted [iotato«* are generally 
giMxl but late planted are jwor an«l iu 
many district* a flat failure. 

Th«s h<nps are generally reporte»! with 
only stuttering eases of cholera as yet. 

MritDP.lt IN' MICHIGAN. 

A F»arte*n-Year-OM Hoy Killr«l by a 

»•arm Hand. 

DetBoiT, Mi< II., September S.—lost 

night at half-past nine, in Belleville, M ich.. 
Bert MoCounell. a f<>arteeu-ycar-old boy. 
was killed by a farm hand, named Charl«-* 
Schmitt. Schmitt was «juarreling with 
Benjamin Smith, whom be unsuccessfully 
trie«! to shoot, the hall striking young Mc- 
ConDell in the breast, causing instant 
death. Schmitt was at on«* arrested. It 
was with great difficulty that he was res- 

cue«! from the bystanders. Au infuriated 
crowd soon collected with the pnrpo* of 

lynching, ami only jpve up the search 
when it was learned that the murderer 
ha<! beeo jailed in Detroit. 

Ely's Cue a m Bai.m wan reccommended 
to me by my druggist as a preventive to 
hay fever. Have been using it m directed 
since the 9th of August and have found it 
a specific for that mach dreaded and loath- 
some disease. For ten yean« or nx/re I 
have lieen a great rafferer each year, from 

August tHh till frost, and have tried many 
alleged remedies for its care, bat Ely'» 
Cream Balm is the only preventive I 
have ever found. Hay fever aufleren 
ought to know of its efficacy. 

F. B. AIN'SWORTH, 
Of F. B. AlXSWOBTH &üa, Publisher*, 

lad. 

'to have an organ. 
a SECRET CIRCULAR FROM THE 0 EN ERA I. 

SECRETARY OF THE k". OF L 

A Proposition That a Per Capita Tax be Levied 
For a Fund Sufficient to Rqoip ao<i Op- 

erate a Firs-Class Paper. 

Philadelphia, Pa., August "».—The 
following secret cirvtilar was i*mcd yester- 
day from head«juarters in this city to the 

9,0U0 local assemblies of the Noble Onler 
of the Knights of I^iltor of America, call- 

ing fora general expression of opinion from 
the members of the order regarding the es 

tahlishuieut of a publie newspaper to he 
conducted in the interest of the Kuights* 
organization. Answers to the queries con- 

tained in the circular are to lie sent to 
General Secretary Treasurer Frederick 
Turner as .soon as poecdble, in onier that he 

may formulate a report for prcaeutaliou to 

the Kichuioud Convention, to couimeuco 

October 4. 
The scheme was suggested to tlie (iener- 

J al Convention which met at Cle\eland iu 

I May last, and siuce then 
PLAN* IIAVK HKt.N I>1*TSSKD 

j by the leaders of the onler lor inaugurating 
i the scheme should it meet with the favor 

j of the onler. Reliable estimate* place the 
nietnliendlip of the Knights of laliorat 

I fully one million, and if a pituipiln tax of 
! lilty cents should lie levied, as suggested, 
the paper could start at the outset with a 

working fund of $.*>»lii,<WO. /.«/mi/*, Ihr 
< )jhcial .fournit I of I 'mini l.uhor, is to Ik» 
its title. Whether it shall lie a daily or 

weckly sheet remains to lie determined. 
The estimate given in the circular of the 
proluble cxjkmiscs and ineoiue of such a 

pa|ier will luake publishers smile, but 
there eau be no doubt that should the 
pa|ter lie establislusl on the bisis shadowed 
forth it will lie a decided su«s«esn. This is 

THK » lllt ll.AU: 

NiiHi I oui» h or no: KMiiiirs or i.ab>»i or 
A«KRIi A. 
oi'Kit k or niR I 

liKNHtl. SKt KKTAHVTltKAMt RKR. 
I'll 11 «lUilTHM, Auk 2». |SM> I 

To Oh ih'ilrr H'ûnmf /'»mm«/, itImfmy 
At the s|iecial session ol the ticneral \ 

senihly, held iu Cleveland, (t., Ma> "i'i, 
l>^i, the committees to whom was relericd 
the pro|iositiou of instituting a publi.* 
iicwspu|M*r submitted the following recom- 

mendations. which were ordered to lie sent 

toe\ery local assembly for their action in 
the matter. 

"That a public journal of the onler is 
necessary, which shall lie an exponent of 
the principles of tli«* onler, thoroughly 
<slur.itional iu its relations to lalmr, non- 

partisan and iion-iMiliticul 
I hat not more than oiie lourth ol tlx* 

I s|iuee «if tin- ]m|MTshoitld Im- allot till to ml 
! vertLseinentf«, ami that the*- advertisement 
J should Ih' «-untitled largely t«» eonewiH of 
legitimate cooperative nature, ami Ohmo 

I advertim'inentM should Ih- ]>i int«-<I on one 

I side of the leal only. 
" Chat, as the object of our aspirutioo* 

I is tin- attainment of justice, it im the opin 
ion of the eouiinittee that the title of this 

I public journal should exprès* its sco|m-. 
j ami v/e recoiunieiid the iult>|itiou ol' tin* 
I name 'Il«|iiitv* as its title, with a sub- 

head, I he liflii'ial Journal «>l I nit«il 
! Lilx>r.' 

" That a |»er capita tax «»f .'«0 (vntx I«» 

| levied oil the lucmlicndiip of the order to 
absolutely guaraiib-c a secure hasii« lor tho 
|inhlieatioii of the |»a|>er. 

"That when the |»ai<l-iu snhs,ript»«iii 
shall amount to the piiiii of $l<Hl,lklO, the 
(•eneral I'xreiitive Hoard •hall tie author 
i/«sl to proceed with the cNtohlishmeiit of 

I the new*|Ki|HT, with a prolicicnt editor, 
and a sulUcictil nil nil ht of aide asMociat«-*, 
who shoulil comprit«' the statt, ami that 
the |iuhlieation department «hall In pla«-«*«i 

1 
in the hands of a manager hcIcHm) foralul- 
ity all t«i In- a)i|Miiiit«s| liv the tieueral 
Kxecutive iSoanl from memlien« of tin* ol- 

der general Hllpcr\isioii oxer the publica 
tioll to lie Vestitl ill tile tielietal KtM'lllita 

i Ilourd." 
It is estimated that the running ex |iru»ctt 

of the |iiihiicalion, Uise»| «mi an ultimate 
circulation ol .'»I It I, I KM I copie«, m «ill l«t 
aiuoi'iit to |m I nn- 
niim. The most approved appli- 
aiKs-s Mould I*«* required to meet su« I» 
a ein-tilation füll,«**» Mould Im- r«-«fnir«*«! 
to procure an luiproxed |s Meeting prewn, 
ly|«e, «'t«'., loinmry to inert the printing 
requirement* of the order. 

The iieeeshilv fora public journal m hu Ii 
Mill I*'an exponent of the pi iueiple« of Ihn 
order, ami < hrotigh m hieh mutter* of puhlh- 
illtereH eoiihl Ih- rex iewrd ami alla« knall 
sweml in manifest to all mendier*. 

You are. therefore, re«|UCMt<-<l to take ac- 

tion on the folhmiiig pni|MMitiomi ami «roh 
mit til«- lesult t«i tili« oltiee 

Shall IIk ./iwrM/ lir imuMl wcrkly m • 

I puhli«' n«-M»pu|*cr? 
Shall it In- by cotiiptil*4»ry or x«diint«ry 

suits« !iptious of nieniliern? 
Shall til«' miiIim riptiou pine Im fifty 

centx or Jl |n r annum? 
Ity order of the l»eneral Aiwenihly. 

— — Fkrhkrm k TikvKk, 
ska I. iJrwral SmHary Treasurer. 

It Kl, I, A IHK. 

A Itft-rj ltiiil|(«>l of llriit« fr.iin Hi# («la«« 
< ll> of Ohl». 

If. K< Imltz l»uri«-«l uii ittuiiI « luId (inlrt- 
«lav. 

One or two oflfftHlerM of IIm- law wrn> run 
ill Saturday night. 

Mo«tof our mun-liant* ri-port Ihiiiihinm 
pretty n<xhl on Saturday. 

Tin* funeral of (iiw^t* l'i titer, jmtcnlajr 
ufU-rtioori, wan well atti ii<l*«l. 

Some of IIm* property of Memra. I tool b 
and Fl vim. the gentlemen who laid th« 
natural jpu pipe* hrre. wan levied upon by 
(Jonilflhle IM»l«*y la«t hatur|u)r. Some of 
tli«- workmen lta<l iiuiim'v due them for labor 
ou the main*. ami they auned tin- property 
to lie at t.K li<i|. 

The miwil at tlie fair and festival in tin? 
Fly Man rink «hi Saturday nifçht waa quite 
large an<l everylwdy hail a line time. Toe 
big trunk waft drawn by Sarah Himpnon. 
Kiank Tal lot held th<- lu'ky ti< krt that 
drew tin- Inrrel ol flour. 'Hie fair will Iw? 
iwitinnal thin evening, when the gold 
watch will lie drawn. 

TheCity land, which hat Keen furnish- 
ing the monk at the K. of L fair awl fes- 
tival. will lie out «hortly in fine gray uni- 
form*. 

The girls at the lantern rIoI* work« wbn 
went out on a strike for an iorremt of 
wiifHi, return«*) to work at tlie ww prut» 
an before. 

l'reûding Klder l'aine to a 

lirg»- audience in lit*- Kirnt il. F. Cburrb 
lait night. After »er» m-»- "mim un ton wm 
held. 

John Folien i* filing up the room nett 
to the K. A 0. depot Mid will move hi* 
proient hojuncaft int« it 

The laurel coupera of this city and ri- 
nn ity net in Hndgeport on Saturday on 
buftinmi lunt-eniintf their trade. They 
will bold another merting in Wheeling ou 

September 12th. 
Mian Iv»tri*a Hark heart i* haek from • 

; Twit to Woodafield. 

Large audirorea turned out at the ran- 
on* chnrrbcs yeaterday morning to hear 
the «object of temperance diaruaaed. 

John Craig, the man who waa bit with 
a crowbar br Ihwiel Campliell, mud eaay 
yeaterday, and it b proimhle will aooo bo 
out again. Nothing baa been beard af 
Cai&pbell. 

F. W. Wenner. MWtut high adwol 
teacher, arrived from bia home in Tifin, 
yeaterday morning. 

John Eh man, editor of the Ohio Valley 
Bofcvttrr, spent yeaterday is the dtj. 


